
BILL WOULD CUT
COST OF AUTO
LICENSE PLATES

...

Minimum of $9 Favored in
Bill Likely To Receive
Committee Approval

.
The highway department is sched¬

uled to lose $1,200,000 in revenue if
the proposed reduction in automobile
licenses goes into effect. It is report¬
ed that the subcommittee of the joint
roads committee will report favorably
the bill introduced by Senator White,
of Robeson, which would reduce the
minimum tax to $9 by a reduction in
the present 55 cents per J hundred¬
weight charge to 40 cents.

Based on present registrations the
state would thus lose about $1,200,000
in revenue. Proponents of a reduced
license fee argue that the state- would
lose nothing as a result of such reduc¬
tion because, they say, the loss in li¬
cense revenue would be made up by
an increased use in gasoline on which
the state collects a tax. Figures com¬

piled in Georgia, where auto tags have
been reduced to $3, disprove their con¬

tention.
Many legislators who have studied

GARDEN SEED

Sold in either pack¬
ages or by weight.

We Carry the Famous

T. W. Wood Seeds
There arc none better than
Wood'a. Come to our atore
for your seed aupply.
We aell Seed Potatoea for

leaa.

J. C. LEGGETT

the highway problems of the state
point oat that expert engineers say
that the average life of a concrete road
properly mintained under average
traffic loads, is 20 years and 8 months.
Most of North Carolina's roads of
that type were constructed between
1921 and 1926. Therefore, a tremen¬
dous amount of construction work will
be necessary in 1941-46. Many legis¬
lators say they believe that the state
should not reduce license fees, but any
Contemplated reduction be applied in¬
stead to the fund which looks forward
to the time when the highways will
have to be rebuilt. This, they say,
would not result in still heavier tax¬
ation in the next decade for recon¬
struction because a fund will have
been created by that time which would
help largely to pay for such work.

In spite of such arguments, how¬
ever, it is almost certain that some

reduction in automobile licenses will
be made. , Reduction below the $9-
level is remote, despite the number of
bills introduced which would cut the
fee to $5. Most such measures were

introduced merely to keep campaign
promises. Few introducers of tho^
bills had any hope at all that they
would be adopted. The 15-cent, $9-
reduction hill is the lowest figure at
which observers at the state capital
will place lowered license costs.

.

Nicholas Roberson Named
Postmaster At Parmele

*

Washington, Feb. 15.. Represent*1
tive Lindsay Warren today announced
the appointment of Nicholas Rober¬
son as postmaster at Parmele, a fourth
class office in Martin County. Mr.
Robert.n stood No* 1 <>n the civil
service eligible list and is a veteran, j'

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a- certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus¬
tee by R. B. Brown and W. A. Brown
on the 26th day of February, 1950, and
of record in the nubile reg. iry.pf Mar¬
tin County in book C-A, at page 540,
said deed of trust having been given
for the purpose of securing a certain
note of even date and tenor therewith,
and default having been made in the

DR. W. C. MERCER
DENTIST

Anounces the opening of the office
formerly occupied by Dr. P. B. Cone
for the practice of dentistry.

ROBERSONVILLE CHAMBER COMMERCE

Exposition & Fair
AUTO
Merchant
SHOW

BUY
Space
NOW

ENTER YOUR
Canned Goods.THd Quilts

Fancy Work, Etc.

CASH PREMIUMS

ORCHESTRA

PUBLIC WEDDING
STYLE SHOW

OLD QUILT SHOW
OLD FIDDLERS CONTEST

CANNED GOOD EXHIBITS
FANCY WORK EXHIBITS

SCHOOL

BUY YOUR SEASON TICKET 50c

SIKI & CO.

Japanese
Troupe

SEE SEE SEE
Shooting Mansfields, Si Craig, Ben
Matthew* and Company, Keys & Keys

and Other STAR ACTS

6 Big Nights Free Prizes Season Ticket 50c

Wanted: A Couple To Get Married

DANCING WHO WILL BE QUEEN?
School Kiddies' Day Tuesday, March 12th

Central Warehouse Mar 11ROBERSONVILLE VI CCIi iTldX. 11

TAX
NOTICE

An extra 1 |>er cent pen¬
alty will be added to your
Town Taxes, beginning on

March 1st

PAY NOW AND SAVE THE EXTRA
COST

W. B. DANIEL
Tax Collector

A $1.50 Dinner for 6

wOULD yvtl give a quarter
for a dinner like the fcl-
lowing?

Cold Cult 50? Potato Chip* 10?
Tot *1 Case* tvi/h Peas in

Cheat* Sauce 3 !
Tomato Sim«r I.K

Uread and flutter 12:
Alaskan Pears 23? Iced Yea to,'
These are two of the dishce

which we want to tell you
to make so that ycu v. ill gt i the
full enjoyment from this delicious
dinner. The first is

Toast Cases with Cms in Cheese
Sauce: Make a cheese ^ttuee of
two tablespoons butter, one and a
half tablespoons flour, one cup
r.illk. salt and pepper. nd two-
thirds cup grated <1 Ik at
the contents of a >" can of
peas In their r.'vy .kain
off any that Is n .' I
add the pea* to the cke«te sauce.

Hollow out six small blocks of
1m ash with butter and

hr» u ih not oven. Fill with the
..errcs six.
Tl.ii Looks Cool
.i ['cars: Lay six canned

putr hn!\V'\ cavity side up. in
low tubing dish or in a pie

.»)ufe. t A No. 2 can of pear halves
uaily coji"ii;:v six or seven).

wnn three tablespoons
;.i«\ and pour around them one-

half <-ivt gyrup with a few
drops of 1 rti :i juice. Dot pears
\.i!h «.!w t ibiospoon butter, and
l»aIce for about twenty minutes,
hasting with the syrup occasion¬
ally. Remove from oven and pile
on top of the pears a meringue
made « f two egg whites and four
.ihhvpoons confectioner's sugar.

to a slow turn degree.
a for iiiteeu minutes. Serves

six.

payment .of tli'- aid note, and the stip¬ulations contained in the said deed of
tnr^^toMiavjiii^Jieei^c^

the undersigned trustc will, on Mon¬
day, the 11th day ot March, 1935, at
iwrlvc nVlu k no<»n. in >nt ¦>! til-.'

==
courthouse door in the town oi WU-[liamston. offer for sale to tl£r Jngbest
bidder, for cash, the foil >wnig de-i
scribed real estate, to wit:
Hounded on the nortn hv the lands

of J. H Ruberson, on the east by the
lands of John L Whit tic!.I. and be
tng the same lands recovered by tlu
Brown heirs in a suit against J. I..
Whitfield, which said suit was tried;
and judgment signed tlerem by N. A
Townsend. judge presiding at the Or-j
tober special term, V)17, of Martin.
County's Superior Court, >aid lands'
being fully described in said suit and
jjudgment, and said judgment and couit:
leo-ids arc licit > reur»cd to ai.JI
made a part of Inh description, said
tract containing 40 acres, mure or li>>
This the 7tIi ilav of lebruatv. |VJS.

\<. I SMI H.
|8 4tw trustee

Klbert S. Peel, Attorney at I-aw
Williamston. N. C.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin t'ounty.
Having this day tpialihed as ad

ininistrator »i the estate of Joe I.
Matthews, devta-ed, this is to notitv
all persons having claims against said
estate t«> exhibit same to the under
signed, or his attorney, within twelve
months after the date of this notice,
or this notice will he pleaded in i»ai
of their recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will please make mi

mediate pax inert. L

This the 4th day of February, 1935. !oi
R T McCLARON. |c<Administrator of the Estate of joe jstL. Matthews, deceased. f8 6tw er

Flbert S Peel, attorney at law, Wil-Jdt
haniston, N C. jot

NOTICE »lNorth Carolina. Martha County. In)tiie Superior Court.
Joe Everett vs. Idelle Everett f|Idelle Everett, defendant, will take

t.otac that an a u n v iitith .i a- above
has been commenced in the SuperiorCourt of Martin County, North Cam-
nn, fo obtain a; absolute divorce <m
u k ov.ml o, sepaiutviu; the said,

defendant will further take notice that
>iic is required t.» appear ti the offi <

^utOh'iiiiAiiG^«
"J»»eh a Good Laxative," E>;> Nurae
Wri'.ing from licr homo In Fcs-

tus, Mo., Mrs. Anna LaPIante says:
"I a :i r. praci'cal r.urse and I rec¬
ommend to some of my prticntg
t:_it they take Itlack-D: aught, for
It Is such a good laxative. I took
it for constipation, headache and a
dull feeling tliat I had so much. A
few dos ®f Hiack-Draeght.and
I felt jus. .UK-."

t>'f»uw i» rn-tnr pi^plf know from
havtuf u«cd It thai Tt»e» ford'a Plack-
I>i jujht la t food, purely vcjetabU !«%.
lire, millions of packages of It aro sold
every year.

the clerk superior court of said
.unty is the courthouse in William-
ori, N Cv, within thirty (30) days alt-
service of summons and answer or

rmur to the complaint in said action'
the plaintiff will apply to the court

.r the relief demanded in said cotn-
aint.
This 2Hth day of January, 1935.

L. B WYNNE.
4tw Clerk Superior Court.

rrIrv a

°f R0AN8KL DTT'
M»US

I'ight 3s

White ''

Hour '

j«¦ . Us
You'll Be Convinced That It 1

The Best for the Money

C. I, \\ ILSON
KOBERSONVILLE. N. C.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MON4XAV. FEB 25

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Monday and Tuesday February 25-26

"KID MILLIONS"
and EDDIE CANTOR. ANN SOTHERN

Wednesday February 27
"THE GAY BRIDE' with

CAROI. LOMBARD and CHESTER MORRIS
On the StaRe: KAPITAN, the DOG

Thursday and Friday Feb. 28-Mar. 1

"THE LITTLE MINISTER"
with Katharine HEPBURN and John BEAL

Saturday March 2
FIGHTING THROUGH
with REB RUSSELL

NOW ON DISPLAY
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN

Williamston and Robersonville

1935 Master Delrxe

America's fastest-sclliai: u rmioRii F am) the

ARISTOCRAT OF THE LOW-PRICED ALTO FIELD,

«>

SEE THE NEW CAR
With Streamline Styling New Fisher Bodies of Solid

Steel and Turret Top Patented Knee-Action ... Longer
Wheelbase Roomier Bodies .... Greater Speed. Power,
and Economy Blue Flame Valve-m-Head Engine.

Roanoke
Chevrolet Co.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Better
Chevrolet Co.

ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.
||||!!llllll!ill!l!l!!lllllllllllll!IIIH


